LOW ARMS

For Molnar Hoists M245 ‘Universal’ Two Post Hoists

- Optional Factory Fitment: M245-A-SSLSS (+L)
- Retro-Fit Option: 25Q17001

Features

- 95 mm minimum pick-up pad height
- Designed specifically for low, performance vehicles and picking up on the vehicle’s sill panels. (NOTE: Not designed for chassis pick-up and not recommended for use with Wide Option)
- Arms designed to maximise clearance for car body and body kits.
- Asymmetric arrangement suit opening car doors for easy vehicle access.
- Full 4,500 kg capacity to maximise the range of vehicles that can be lifted
- Compatible with standard height extension accessories.
- Available as a simple retrofit option to upgrade your existing M245
- Standard in “Molnar Red”, available as Custom Colour Option (+C)

The M245 Low Arms were designed to provide the lowest practical pick-up height for performance and sports vehicles. The unique Low Arms are optimally shaped to ensure strength, safety and pick-up point precision.
Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Lowered Height</td>
<td>95mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pad Height Adjustment</td>
<td>21mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifting Capacity</td>
<td>4500kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Arm Reach</td>
<td>485-785mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Arm Reach</td>
<td>1000-1500mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories

- **25A-17-003**
  33mm Pad Extension
  Locates on top of existing pick-up pad to quickly extend height by 33mm.

- **25A-17-004**
  45mm Pad Extension
  Locates on top of existing pick-up pad to quickly extend height by 45mm.

As the policy of Molnar Hoists is one of continuous improvement, the manufacturer reserves the right to change specifications without notice.
Pick-up Geometry References

Audi TT

Mini Cooper

Holden Commodore
Product Testing Photos

BMW M3

Ford XR6

Ford KA

Mitsubishi Magna

_for more information, please contact us or your local Representative_
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_T +61 8 7120 8700  F +61 8 8346 0097_
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onwards & upwards